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AMERICA A MILITARY Ci1IP

Soma Original Suggesttons by Adjutant
General Wlllinms.

PLANS TO MASS LARGE BODIES OF TROOPS

Jh'conlnNI1 thlt thc Nltolnl Ounrll-
of I Nlrher of AllJnlnlnl SIe.-
le

.
flrIlRIIt 'roJlthrr for 11-

nJeu'rl
-

Oi nLnrge cn1c.

, Oct. ID-Tho alJutant-
reneral of tim regular army , In hIs annual
report to the serctary of war sUbmled" teday , rnDkes some Interesting Buggeslols
which Indicate the growIng Interest
military maters In the UnIted States. The
most original feature of the report and the
one which wIll naturally attract the widest

, the recommendation of the ad.alcnlon Iintent that the NatIonal guards of
sencraj be massell( together at stated

Intervals In a common camp In order that
military evolutions upon a large scale may
b.' atcllltcd. With these Interstate encamp-

menls

.
adjutant general would combine

such portions of the regular army as coul.1-

b
. uuemblel without too great an expenditure

of 10 IJ ) .

Under the reeommcnllalons of the adjutant
general , If congress see fit to adopt
theni. the state troops of New York , l'cnn
sylvania , Massachtisetts. Connecticut and New'aJersey might be united In a hugo !

ltu.tructlon at stated Intervnls. Another In-

terstate
.

encampment could comprto the
tloOP
Michigan

) of Intlsna. ilnois.
.

Iowa Minnesota ,

The masslnf of these large bodice of state
troops , opinion of the adjutant gen-
era ) . would go far toward enhancIng the
esprit du corps of the National guard , would
brIng the troops of the slveraL states up to
a higher standard of excellence and would

life.
familiarize ofcers and men with military

I .AJONT TAKES AN INTE1tEST.
The recommendalons of the adjutant gen-

fl'al
-

most careful attention
by Secretary of War Latnont , whose Interest
In the Natonal guard Is voll known The

are llkbiy to be embodied
In the report of Secretary Latnont to the
pTesldent wilt be looked for with much In-

terest
-

In military circles. It Is believed In
some quarters that the secretary may go eo
far as to recommend the establishment of
national auxiliary corps of department an iI

I

brigade omcers to stand between the Na-
tional

.
guard and the regular troops. SuchI

olticers would bo valuable In the Interstate
encampments recommended by the adjutant
general.

The growing military spirit In the United1

State:. as evidenced by the Interest In the
NatIniial guard by the several states , by tin" -. national competitive drilis , by the additonof departments of military Instructonmost oP the state universites the
more recent Instruc-
ton In the high schools of the country , Is one

teOlencles( of the tmes and Is excingmore than pasig army
circles.-

In
.

addItion, to his special recommendatonsthe report of the adjutant .
public today , contains many inter stini
features.

DETAILS O TIm RFWORT-
.Flio

.
report show that the recent clung

- In methods of conducting the recruiting serv- -', Ice , whereby )' gzceraI service recruits are no
longer held three months for Instruction , buti are promptly forwarded to regiments froc
recruiting statons and rendezvous has hen
11r01uct.0 results.

of Auguot 1 , 1894. confning firs
enlstment In the army to persons over

years ago who are citizens of the United
States or who have made legal declaralonof Intenton arcil who can speak , Indlanguage , and the more re-
cent

I-
prohibition by the Icrelary of war of

the acceptance of minors except as musiclanc I ,
have reoulted In n material Improvement IIn
the character of men received as recruits and
have not interfered to prevent the enllstmor L-

tof men In eufllciont numbers to keep the'
ranks wel filled throughout the year.'"lre now only one Indian company IIn
service , troop L , Seventh cavalry and enlst-bent of Indian soidIer9 has been dlsconlnued. 'only slxty-threo belrg enlisted .

The total number of enlistments In the
army during the year for the regular limit
of 25.000 men was 7.7f, of which numbor-

fl8, vere native bor 2,2G2 of foreign
; 7,173 are whItes 39 colored and Ilxty-

three Indians. There are Indications that the
efforts to prevent undesIrable men from en-
tering

-
the army are meeting with success.

The report from the officers on duty and,
proressols of military 9lences and lactcs at
military colleges gives evidence of In-
creasing

-
favor In which the people hold in-

struction
-

blendIng physical traIning with
e'cliolastlc studIos. The average number of
students during the present year at these In-

.atitutions
.

was 3538. Of these 23313 were
capable ot mitry duty , 12G81 were requIred
under to be enrolled as mIlitary
students and the whole number that received

I milItary Instruction during the last quarter of
tin scholastic yea was 14501. The reords-hows that the total average atendance has
snore than doubled In four years , the
Interest In the ncilitary course of Caculteswith the students has not kept pace
with. _ _ _ _ _ _

NtM'S NIdW GUNIIOA'I'S.

Tnt , NtSk'I Armored Ships Site-
C'MMIIIIIY

-
, C.niiielteil.

NEWPORT NEWS Va" , Oct 19.Two
new gunboats for the United States navy'" were launched here today. They were
christened the Naabvllle and Wilmington 1In

; honor of the cIties of thee names In Ten-
nessee

-
antI D3laware. Six thousand people

" the launching of the gunboals
NashvIlle went oi the ways at 9:27: a.

nl . MIss Emma Thompson of Nashville
breaking the champagne over It. The Vi-
lmlngton

-
.
.

was launched at 1:08: . Miss Annie D.
Oray daughter of Senator Gray , christenIng
I.'fhero

, was not the slghest bitch . every-
thIng

.
going off . When

. the Wilmington struck the water after going. ever her 2S0 foot course on the stays her
speed was estimated at eleven knots. In
both instances Socretar Herbert stood at
th' sllte of the young ! christening the
v.sel( anll C. I Oreutt. president of the
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
company , was on the other side. After the
launchlug a magnllcent banquet was served.
The folowing the toasts : "Tue' . responded to by Itov.
Dr. Mackay SmIth ,of Washington ;
"The Navy , " Secretary Herbert ; "New-
port News ShIpbuiding and Dry Docle
Company , " Iresldent . D. Orcutt ; "Tho
NashvIlto , " . Washington or
Nashville ; "The Wllllncton , " I Ion. Mayor

.C. H. Jeitreys of .

The work of constructing these latest add-
tons to the now United States navy has

carried on with remarkable celerity.
Congress did not authorize their construe-
ton Until March 3. 1893 , and the contract
WI not awarded until January 22 , 1891. Dr
the terms of the contract they are to be
turned over to the government January 22.
1896. Another boat of the same typo author-
Ized

-
at the same tme , will soon be ready for

launchIng and It unbaked for cIrcum-
stance intervenes , will take the water In
1iovecnbor. The thIrd boat Is to be called the
lelena.first and foremost object of the naval
authorItIes In designing the Nashville and

was that they should be partlcu.
larly useful for service In ehalow waters on
the Chinese i'tatlon. Chie Conitructor
Ulchborn shorty after
theIr buldlnl. Irgl'd that olhoy authoried

( . The recommendatIon met
with the approval ot Secretary Herbert , buto congress provided for three "steel gun-r beau . " the legal questIon arose a to wheller

,composite vessels could be .
opinIon of the attorney general was sought In
the mater. and he decided that the worllnsof made toI necessary buidveaels of abel

The NashvIlle and ".Vilmington are novel In
two rcspects. the former on account of the
arrangement of leer machinery , and the bt-ter owing to tn unique design of her hull.
The Nashville Ii of steel , Ichooner.rlmtedXore and aft . She bu a ush main deck'with a double bottom , And close watertIghtP '
aubdiyialoes at the water line. The veutl''
,latterT will comprl" tour 4.lnc guns ,

.

m ounted In the Open on the main deck two
being placed forward and two aft , In pairs ,
on opposite aides of the ship : four 4.lnhguns In armored sponsons on the gun deck.

on each broadihl . amIdshIps ; four Gpo under Iotchklsa) guns , two forward
two aft . In 1.lnch armored Iponons on the
gun deck. Two l.pounder llotchktsa and-

o Clatling guns wIlt be carried the
main deck OB

The character and arrangement of the
battery of the Wlmlnglon will be as fol-

: There wl 4.lnch guns
10unt d In . two forward and two aft .

oac aft beIng placed on the main deck
and those forward on the forecastle dec .
wIthout other protection than the usual gun
Ihlelds ; four 4.lnch guns mounted In
armored ronsons on the gun thck , two on
each side : two 6'llunder mounted
In armored span sons on the gun deck , three
on each rIde amidships ; two f.pounders
mounted forward on the forecastle deck ;
two Gpoullleri mounted In the lower top

G-pounders on the bridge , and two Oat-
hlngs In the upper top of the military mast.

I of the guns wIll ho of the rapld.fre-type
tl

, and provision has been made
llug a large supply of ammunition for each..
UUUUA'I' IS StTILl : CI' Ilt1llJf.V-
Ili

.

' Illh , ( on ti.elnnecllnte 'l'rinl
0" C Ice 'LVI 111cc acts Cn"e.

SAN FRANCISCO 0t. l'J.-Uurrant's' ai-
torneys

-
are still figuring on the poulbilty of

I tey. George Gibson being Implcated In the
murder of Uanche Lamont. They no

Ilrect accusation against the minister , nor
do they connect his name with the church
rime ; they merely say ida handwriting Is
strikingly sImIlar to that on the paper wrapS
per which enclosed Uancho Lamont's riugs.

The defense Intends to make the most of
alleged sluilarlty of Dr. Olbson's wrilng

nd that on wrapper. They wi put
no handwritng experts on the stand to swear
t . Oibon's l'rllng Is-

IdentcalI to that on wraps
per sent to Mrs. Noble , but the signif-
cance

-
of the similarity will be enlarged upon

IIn the arguments for the lefense. Attorneys
Dlcklnn' and Deuprey know all about the
pecularlto of the Icamidweitirig of Hev Olb-

. been In possession of specImens
oC his penmanship for months and have not
faIled during that time to study I carefuly.-Oeneral

.
DickInson who Is -

ested In declllhlrlng the characteristics of
the minister's writing , spent several hours
wIth O. W. Monteith at the city hail. ex-
amining

-
specimens Mr. Montetth considers

himself a handwritIng expert und he gave
the penmanship of Iurrant awelt as that of
Gibson careful scrutny. The examInatIon
was conducted aId of a powerful
magnifying glass At the conclusion of the in-
vestigatlon

.
Montelth gave It a his opinion

that the writing on the wrapper was identi-
cal

-
with the specimens of Dr. Gibson's pen-

manship
-

. MOnteih wIll prepare a report of
his the specimens and turn Iover to the defense some time today.

Attorney Deuprey Is rapidly recovering and
wIll In nil probability be able to take his
;iiaco as leader In the defense when court
convenes on Monday.

The defense have come to a conch slon In
regard to the Williams caso. At the termina-
tIon

-
of the present case they wIll Insist on on

Immediate trial of the Wtlltacps case The
verdict In the Lament case will cut no
gurt wih them. 'ha attorneys for the

defense not at the present tIme contem-
plato moving for a change of venue for the
Williams case. They are thoroughly satla.-
tied.

-
. General Dckinson saId that a fair and

impartial jury secured In this city .
In case of a change of venUe the state wIll
have to pay all too transportation and hotel
expenses of the winesses. In speaking of
the case the !enerl : "The line of evl-
hence viil ice entirely dIfferent from that olr
the Lament case. Whatever prejudice If any
mIght exist In the publc mind as a result oC
the Lament case ha dispelled. The
defense Is satisfied that an acquittal I

easily be secured. , wi
"It Is absurd to think Ijurrant knows who

committed the murders. lie absolutely
knows nothing of either case. lie has not ar
telex who Is responsible. Had he lcnown any. -

thing he would( have conunitted his informa.-
tion

-
to the police. The defense Is at a loss

to know who com ,..
Wo have mIled

enlghtment
fendish teeds.

t

Durrant on tim subjet ".,
NA JN1iS1.UIO1S COI
Ilmird t. Seeiiie SI'IHI'I NnulJh t.:lln Uncle Slln'l Shll''SAN FRANCISCO . Oct. 19.The UnItei I

States steamer Ranger has arrived In portI
from Acapulco. .ThE vessel has been away
from San FrancIsco for nearly a year , dur-
ing

-
which time she has been cruising alooL

the Central and South American coasts. The
veesel has been detailed to act as a receIvIng
ship and to occupy the same posItIon as the
Independence does at Mare Island Atpresent 400 men are needed In the navy of
whleh number 200 vill go tu the Ihoaton.
Owing to the difficulty In obtaining enlst-ments at l'daro Island the Uan"er -wlmaui In the stream until al have
sIgned , which may he for month or six
weels.

The Rang left the Alert at Callao under-
going repairs. The later was run Into and
nearly sunk by a Drltsh merchantman white
she lay at anchor harbor. The Alert
has been on the Central and Southern Ameri-
can

-
coasts for more than six months and

how much longer she Is going to stay south
Is not known The Marion left here for
Callao last Saturday and It Is generally
supposed that she will relIeve the Alert. It
wilt he some tIme before the MarIon reaches
her destination , as she Is to make a number
of stops on the way down

The cruiser Boston Is now ready for sea
at Mare Island barrIng her complement of
men She will be supplied with thE later as
fat as bite receiving ship Is filled up and
will get the preference over the other war
vessels.

- ---
JOlN :U. TIUISTO :AT LOS tGMLES.-
Senutor

.

" 'II R..nll on the 10nciOe
Coast Several'eijk Longer.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19.United States
Senator John M. Thurston left for Los
Angeles with his wife yesterday. The Ne-
braska statesman expects to stay there for
his health during the coming few weeks
before the meetIng of congress.

Senator Thurton : alhoulh elected to a_ n _
seat itt the upper house of congress still
retains the office of general solcior of the
UnIon Pacific system , though stated
that he will shortly hand In his resignation
to the UnIon Pacific recelvels and titus sever
his connection with the railroad before con-
gress

.
tisecta. fleforo Senator Tlmurston left

for the south ho said tea, number of friends
that It would he highly Injudicious for himto attempt to preside over the law depart-
ment

.
of time Union PacIfic and occupy seat

In the United States senate at the I
time , partculUly In vIew of the fact samO

that
lesslol wIlt undoubtedly

pay some attention to legislation affecting
the bond aided roads-

.Senator'Thurton
.

has been a Unie States
senator sInce the 4th of March , though
he has not as yet taken his seat. lie baa
contInued In time positon of general solicitor
of the Union to presentlacl thE tmO.lie will stay where he Is fortwo months longer and the Union Pacific
receivers will then have to look around for
his successor. .

Progress of Ilsetu's CntIIAn ,
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 1D.cleneral Man-

uel
-

Culn , who departed with General Ezeta-
to capture Salvador , has returned to town.
lIe says hE wili sue the l'actfic Mal com-
psny

-
for damages for putting ar the

steamer at Acapulco Casln says he ha ro-
turned here to complete the organIzatIon of
Ezeta' army and that ito I goIng to New
Orleans at once to charter ship to take
troops to Salvador. Meanwhie Ezeta Is not
Idle. According to Ca , steamer Uu-
mere Ruble has b.n chartered and Is already
at Acapulco. lie belIeves that the president
of Salvador wilt caplulae as son a hErealIzes that the pople all against hIm.

. -
Clmnmuterlnln'a l'utn fliiliti ,

Mr. J. M. Amermn , a prominent merchant
of Forks , Columbia county , I'a. , In speaking.t this liniment says : "In reference to
Chlmberlaln's Pain Balm , I can truly cay
that I have never found anythIng to corn-
intro vItic It for sprains , bruises , burns andtko Injuries. We have used It In our family
for several years and feel that we cannot do
without It ." This lInIment wIll heal a burnor bruise without matteratlon. and In one-
thIrd of the Limo required by any othl trelt.. In many Instances It
severe sprain In thrs or lourba cure a

.
Ilent.

while that many ,.eu are usually rcu1rd.

h AVE STILL ilCI TO LEARN

Spirt of Truth Works in the Heart
of Mon.

UNIVERSALSM WAS AND- IS INEVITABLE

.IIrrlltnA Alltrl'' Jrlh'rrlI1 icc '

' . Inrttmn J.nl' lefurr tIme

Ni.Irnstn Cunf.rrnel uf nh'cr-
HII.

-
.. held In ri.iM CUT.

Time Colowlng address upon the "Itelatlon
of Universalsm to the World of Thouht"
was delivered last Thursday afternoon by
11ev. ' . Martha Garner Jones before the Ne-

brasla
-

state conference of UnIveralsts . held
IIn

.
the Flrt Universalst church In th-

lcl) ;

Flower of the crannIed
I iluck you out of the wnl :
I hold you hero In mny hand little flower .
And If I knew what ) 'OU nrc
Hoot anti nil , nuel nil In all ,
I hoult Itow what IoU amid lan nre.

So vital Is every part of time universe to
the exIstence of time whole and so close are
t
tI
Ime relations of the parts In time whole that
IIf wo could understand one part In Its com-
.plHenEss

.
as a portion of the whole we should

undertand the whole
A lprele Intoll"ence has created nd-

tdiInlic I univrse his power anti
go tiness and wldom are made manifest.

Universalsm expression of faith In
tIhl! unlnral Being

What relatol has this faith to thQ In-
.eillgence

.
t universe of creatures ?

The creeds , convents and parochial schools
have molded tIme minds of their consltnents.o that , knowing the place ouch

educalon. we have known what would lie
of mental worl and ibm outcome-

.It
.

has been c'tnImi schools of
thought , "give us the chIld and you may
have the youtlm and time man . hut lie wiremain ( rime to the Instrnetons received
chidhood , " so much faih they In the,

irocesc . TIme young mind Is started
with certain premises and Its conclusions areI

drawn for It. unt It refuses to work upon
ammy other plan. we as Universalsts de-
sire

-
tlmls ?

IN OTmm AND OLDEN TIMBI3-
.It

.

we do our faith has failed largely of ittdesired results , for Instead of molding minds
It develops them ; or , rather . I Iis the slage-
oC development fromic whIch vIewsInte1renceGod and Ills universe sees con
idistOtit not It war with one another , but alIacting as partc of one grand whole.

Thl theologians of the past were wont 10
start In their process of reasoning fruit
certaIn moro or less arbitrary premises , andI
once you have the premise and we accept i
you can prove timings true which wo know-are not true Thus the religious thinkersacceptel the premise of a partal God and1

wo know sOle of the .

Helglous tlught and life were entirell ,

Inalln any Interests anti the tievoices of religion must confine themnsoive
em'tlrely to the lines of thought and
marked out In tlmo creeds. acton

Scienttflc thought and investigation were
looked upon as bearing no reiatton to re-

Iglol
-

; the authority of reason was not ad-

mited
-

In the religions ; every Inventor of net S.

conveniences for time work of life was pence
cuteci , looked upon as an agent of tIme
one , held hack by this )' evi

unnaturalmoldl thought of the .
the unIversal millennium lma tot cornyet Men hive not yet learned to bo con

sIstent with themselves They study sclenco
and learn what at unspeakably grand thing
time universe Is , and how ulerly beyond them
Is a perfect knowledge or things and stE
they manifest their arbitrary spirit regarding
all relgious and socIal questions. They
learn divine economy and still talk of-
Il chosen people God's elect forgetting that' 'Ills rain rais on time just and on the unjustI.
and that le no respecter of persons "

Who can say how much time social trouble
of time ages have been augmented by this
molde thought of a partial Oed ? Me

see that their relgious premIse dIs-
agrees I-

vitlm everything the world.
It Is only by means of a free knowlecig-

of time world as time Supreme will has -made
It. only through a knowledge of time Spirit oC
Ood-the holy Spirit of Truth-as It operates
and has operated In the world-that we
are able to decide what Is good and true. ILa only by thIs means that we may appreelate and properly use the revelations that
come to us through a bible and a Savior

WRen BETTER THAN liE KNBW.-
Univorsalisns

.
recognizes time work of the

spirit of truth In all the past ages. The
Hebrew faith was one grand step In the
development from Ideas of materIal objects
of worsimip to time worship of Jehovah , the
unseen god of a chosen peopi
Front this came the advanceI
believe more of n growth In the spirIt of the
people than many supptse-to the Idea or
Christ of a God of au petipleme who stain is
In lIce relation or a father to lIla creatures ;
and It seems when we study Ills teachinithat lie had developed tOe complete Idea of
a supreme tcmteltlgent and benevolent pcwerand of a world of spiritual beIng! dentin ig
In the relation of chlldien to the supreme
Father. The writer of Genesis wrote beththan we have reason to think he knew , when
ho wrote the supposed words of the Create :
"Lot us make man In our image , " and God

;

created man In lila own Image , male and
female created lie them

If time truth of what we read In those 1mm is
.had been realized , It seems that time develop-
ment

-
must have been more rapid In spirItual

(lirectIons. But Jesus surelY saw and realize ti
the consistency of I supreme Father with
Ills world ; and His aim was to make other
men realze this.

But formulated thought was so far
beyond that of the times that we have reason
to doubt seriously whether more titan one or
two of hIs Immedlato followers ever grasped
the complete Idea ; but It grew from that
tirno until In Orlgen's time it hall gained the
ascendency In time religious thought of
Christendom.-

We
.

all know time story of that great comic
that let , and under command of time Roman
emperor who was then virtually bIte despot
of the world , declared anathema against Orl-gen and his doctrines And we know how
under thi emperor and following hIs
pious Irrelglorw completely sUbmerged reig.

Christan world of a supreme
goodness .

flut the spIrit of truth always works In the
hearts of men and tn every age It mustgrow more and more toward the universal ,

Unlversalisni vas ' and Is AllInevlablo.human ltind are susceptihto uence
of truth and therefore they cannot resist the
Ineviable. been fifty years since some really
great preachers taught time doctrine of infant
damnation and all the horrors that go with
it . It has not been five years sInce some-
members of the authorIzed council of a lead-
Ing Christian church met and tried to ex-
punge

-
from theIr creed that terrible doc-

trine
-

; hut that church and some other
churches still hold It In theIr creeds

But no preacher of any note preaches
today , indeed such a preacher would ho I
horrible curiosity In a civilIzed coummunity .
The great preacher of all churches are
preaching more and more distInctly the
universal dominion or truth and goodness.

UNIYlmSALISM A LEADER.
This change must have core In the creeds

Ir there never had been a Univrsalsm. as
we know It , but the progress lust ben'ery much slower so dlmcult Is I to break
a molded form of timouglit. Just as It re-
quires

.
a blow to break time shell of a nut . so

it requires a shock to start time ordinary mind
Into a free investigation of any ofmaterreligious or social Importance.

Universalism has ben a leader In thIs
work of shockIng religious thought out of its
old musty molds , so that It could develop In
a natural anti logical mariner , and the
lma'i come when no church can say thus tme
and no farther In your investIgatIons andyeur growth.

Through the Influence of this universal
trend of thought a few have completely out-
grown

-
the doctrIne or an Infallible bIble , n'fall In Adam , a vicarious atonement In

Christ , so that Personal responslhlty for time
capahlilties and reog-nlted

-
, and humanity Is worshipping un ever-

lving. ever.prlent , ever-Inspiring God.
of this spIrit of unlversalism have

grawn InlernaUon8 commerce , International
magnlnl perIodicl. , world's fairs , a
world's congress religions.-

I
.

repeat , universallsin , whether It claims
allegiance to the orgnizaton known as the
Universalist , the center from
whIch 1U" mind may see all things con-

., . . . . ..- - - ' - --- - -. , . -- -

slstent wIth timemseives Inll with the whole ,
and it Is the PolOt ,I .which he must arrIve
bfore he can leo I conslstent world.

Wo can imagine circle with a
multulle of lines tihcwn from center to

, the radius of time
ircle.-
If

.
we stand at tIi trcumferonce wo see

the lnes cross and conflict with one an-
ther

.
o , If wo follow one line to its con-
.cluslon

.
we arrive at the center , whence we-

es , each line clearfti' lb one Intercepted by
another , '

Unlversalism Is time olnt whence " see
all the attrlliutts of dn Infinite Inteligenco-consistent

,0
one with' atibtlmer.

does not Intercept imtflnIe tenderness . Infinite
jtmstlce does not Intercept infinIte mercy ,
Infinite wIsdom do hot Intercept Infinite
love , but all radlatedn'1lerCect harmony from
time Infinite being ,

Man recognizes an attribute ot God at the
circumference of his thought , and It Is the
tendency to follow It to its conclusion In

Infnie harmony .
, "as In Adam all die even so In

Christ simali nil he luade alIve. ' ' As In thisnrrov materialistic manner
,

thought alllIfe all men become Ilssatsfed , even so
the thought of an of Infitmlto
desires and capabilities for good they shalfind peace. . -
IMI'Olt'I'At'l' '10 '' 111 (:I'I'I'n S'l'A'l'IDI

: a mc cmtiae'st- 0 rca Nov MIt I mm'il; II fro"lime Itlnl of Cnl" .
WAShINGTON . Oct. 19.Consul PulaskI

P. hyatt . at SantIago lie Cuba , reports that time Ionupl Jlnlng company corn-
posed of lenns'lvanlans. organized under time

laws of West Ylrglnla. dispatched theIr first
ship load of GOO tons of manganese ore to
Phiadelphia by the NorEglan steamer Jac-
tern. ThIs company recenty completed a
short raIlroad to time Sabinilla
railroad , which gives them ralircad
to Santiago bay . and they now Cacltes
raclty of' 200 tons per day and time del nd
for their ore from the United States Is far
beyond their ability to supply . But after
making so propitious a start time company
has been compelled to shut down by time
exigencies of war

Two SpanIsh omcers derive a tonnage roy-
aly from these mines which caused a body

insurrectionLts to lire upon a train of
workingmen and caused such 0 stampede that
the compan has been unable to Induce time
miners to return to work notwithstanding
the fact that Insurgent General Maceo con-
demned

-
time act mmd promhced protection.

As man"anesO Is a necessity In time msnu-
. we are immoetly dependent

upon n foreign supply which comes now pnin-
cipally

-
from the Black sea regions of Europe ,

It Is greatly to be hoped , time consul says.
that these nearby mines controled and
operated by American citzens wi be
able to resunme. .
1)ON"i' 1.11J'I'O 'S ltflUt'LATIONS
Jlcut 1xiccricrs'cmiit Chic " '"IleelllIuh' " Altered.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19.Robert Gantz ,

editor of the National Provlsloncr of New
York hal an Interview lear with Secre-
tar )' antI Ir. Salmon chief of the
bureau of animal industry , respecting the
construction placed b) tim Agricultural de-
partment

-
upon time meat inspection laws.

Mr. Oanlz reprot'nted to time secretary that
time re"ulatons laId down would bear very
hard meat exporters anti , I ler-oily enforced lie feared they would
the breaking clown of our meat export trade
and Its transfer to1! Autralia! and Argentine ,

lie held that the department ought to be sat.-
isfieel

.
with the inspection of cattle lS they

were lelell. and that 11 subsequent effort to
goods , cannIng or packing

wat Imprctcable anti unnecessary and very
hUTlensome meatnt.rE ts.

Secretary Morton ' 'i'ejilled that he could not
change his views as to 'the Intent of the law
and amenlments. le ,would not oppose an

achendmentI of 1895 re-
pealed . but as I btOodmo! must Insist upon
inspection of tle anne and packed meats
Intended for . would con nt.
lmowevcr to nmoduy'? his plan so that If! time
meat was thoroughly Inspected when packed ,
the department would content itself witlm arm

,time sans or cases there-
afer.

.
'. -.

OJ.I.IS , ) ! '10 sllI,1-
iit

"
"% ' to 1isitc.mt, lt time' (.uuelltlCentral bu' Cln" .

SAN FRANCSCO , Oct. 19.A dlpalch
from New York states that the Guatemalan
government has Issue an official decree tot
the purpose of prohibiting C. P. huntington
front seling time Guatemala Central raIlroad
(to n Scotch sndcate! I Io then represented
by the dlspalch that the railway charter
from time government specIfies that the com-
pany

:

has an absolutely tros right to sel time i

road to anyone when It sees fit to so .

The government decree lay become a Bbject
of international dlspule In view of time factI

timta the conmpany Is 0 Calornian corporaton.Mr. Huntington ; I

will give the Ouatemalan government the
preference if It wheJ to buy time property
There Is no friction between us and President
Barrios whom I look upon as an able andI

progressive milan. I I succeed In selling the
road the money bo used to Immediately ,

build two or three new little roads In Call.-
fornla.

-
. The latter will have to bo delayed Ithe bale IIs not made. ".

Urceh'lr for u '1'llllhl'l CIII.nU )
NEW YORK Oct. 19.Jolmn Dieimanty was;

today appoInted by Judge Beach of thei

supremno court receiver of the Mercury Pub.-
lislming

-
company. Time applicatIon was madeI

hy Albert L. Iteynolds , counsel for jtmmignmen-
lcredItorm4 for 99941. Mr. lteynelds In an:

amdavit states that time defendant corporatIon
owned the newspapers Mercury and Daily
American antI Sunday lercury. prior to July
15 ; that John Noble 16 tool
possession of time property of time company .
ostensibly on the foreclosure of 0 chattel
mortgage held by him which time amant be-Ileycs Is fraudulent and voId. Noble , the
counsel says , on August 6 , 1895. had time
property sold at publc auclon. BesIdes the
judgment of the company there are
several! others , and a number of suIts ,pending
" UII.L Lne .Iercury cutnJarmy. Tie utreccora
lmave counsel states, aeinmitted that tIm com-
pany

-
Is Insolvent and Is In debt on contract

debt to an amount of over 25000. ..
leOlln "% '(1 Not Contest

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19-Ex-Congreasman
McCann oC Chicago Is here today and says he
has abandoned time Idea of trying to retain
time seat In congress frocim the Chicago dls-
trlct

-
which was contested by Hugh H. Del-

knap , a son of the late Secretary lielknap.
Mr. hmlcCamin was orIginally given time certficalc , anl tiled It wUh time clerk ,
there a dispute about several precincts ,

and as time recount showed that elknap had
2t2 majoriy In time district Mr. McCann tie-

press his claim , although as
holding the certificate" of election he could

drawn the salary from larch 4 latthe house decided1! , time case to
him.

_ ..r
Cllt"HNI'lt tlmnt lie ,olcl"ll n Uribe.-

o
.

RmNVILLE. Q.1I Qct. 11.Representa
tive U. W. Hoer j prominent ,

today acknowledgedbltng} a letter solicit-
log a o of $1,500fqr' vote for senator
Mr. Horer has been uomlnenly connected
In mlnlster of ''th rChrlstanchurch for
twenty. years , arut
of time last IOglslature. On seeing the Cac-
simile copy of hIs letter to time democratic-
committee In the paneTl today , lie confessed ,
and immediately republican county
commitee a letter ofv1tbdrawai._____.J -

Jlurllr.1 Unfit I1n unit "'lc.MILWAUKEE Ocit . 19.A special to the
'Vlconsln from Hancok , Mich. , says : Time

bodies df ChrIs Kramer and wife . aged people
were found In the clar of theIr house at
West Hancock thIs mornIng. with theIr
throats cut front ear to ear. It Ic quite car-
Lain time double mUrer) was committed for
the purpose of robbery. as the old couple
were believed to hare kept large sums of
money secreted abut the imouse. The police
thus far have to the nmurderer.

Cimuimb'rliiimc's Cough lteiiiesly.
When troubled wIth a cough or cold gIve

thIs remedy a trial. You will be more titan
pleased wIth the rell1. I vill cure se-
Vera cold In less tme any othEr treat.-
ment.

.
. I relieves lungs , opens the se-

cretlons , aids expectoration and efecll a
prompt and permanent cure. no
danger In giving it to children for It COfl.
( nothIng injurious

.

.
.

.

h-
. . - T-. .
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.
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ANOTHER. GLORIOUS WEEK OF BARGAIN GIVING ,

Begins Monlay. October 21) at the
Greatest Bankrupt Sale

Ever Known in' This City.
The entire annihilation of the superb stock of

TIlE S1 P. MORSE OIlY GOODS CO1
in full progress. Prices cut deeper than ever 1 all departments Nothing leCome early in order to secure some of the good thingss. OLSON CO.- --- - - - - --
SILK DEPTIr-

U' are soiling hIgh gi'ttlo: siLica
at suds low figures that O'OI'Y 010Can have goo tellitbie (fabrics nt
loss Price t hal the ' usually pay for
the common gt'ndes.

, 22-inch All Silli 811n11sAl culrl, , ' , Ihllll 11"-. , ! , worth , .
liANlClttii'T! SALE pHWI': 19 eUNIX , 11:1: YAk ! ). , .. . . .

27-inch All Silk Cropon
Guoci colcmr'i . .
worth rhc. Ile.lrlllo '1001.

. 19 e
PHIJ : U Jo' . pllt YAUU. .

Black Tafctn PlisseAll aiik . stylislm-
goods. . Mnr.o's Ilrlco I.ij .

IA : 1RO1iI'l' !A I.B PH 59 e... ...
24-inch Elnclt 3atin-
Rhath'tma
Eieg 'nt Ilstrc , nil bilk goods.
IAN ( tAf.E l'itlOfl: 79epmt YAICI ) .. . . . . .
Heavy BlackGros Gvainlio-
autitmd.: . bright , soft. flish.nil pure c.ilic. ttlmtJmtlftq,

molts cut woarlng; , qutti I tl's ,
Mor.'m'a u'lco ti.2r , .

I.E IANI79rIEH
1lpTYAHU .IHIE..... . . . . .
Black Satin Duchosse
aOlnchoTlde. . warranted all
silk. scmtlsfmtctory wear elmer-antcod.rlht ,

codl, Morse heauLCul

JANKHI'T SAILB ri. 1 59ONJ.PEl YARL )..lmO. . ...

BLANKET DEPT.
White anti Gray
10-4 Blankets
Plnoy borller Morco's prlre
71e ltANlCitUi'P SAJ. 49CIHUg ONLY . l'AIR. .....

11-4 Blankets
White or gray , heavy fleecy
uls. fmtncy herders: Jorst's$ i.tO , AN lh. I 69cSALE plIE ONLY ,

10-4 Army
Gray Blankets

Also silver gray , same size
lmaniaonie, fatmcy borders ,
wmtrnm mind heavy wool goods .
Morse's price 375. HANK-
ItUI'T

- 98SALE PRICE ONLY 1 .
(PAilt ) ..... .........

Heavy Comforters
Fgured on one sIde plain on

. large '
price $15 lorse's8geSALE ( )IHCI, ('ACl-

FANCY
GOODS DEPT.
Fine Embroidered Silks

fleet goods , Richardson's &
Cutler's goods , good colorsMorse's price lOc per dozen

, OUR PRICE PElt 5 eDOZEN ONLY...... .... ..
, 100 yd Spool Best

Sewing Silk
Good staple colors , bestgoods mate, , orse's price 5ClOc , OUR PIUCE ONLY....

10 yd Spools
Eutton Hole Twist

Best goods marie good colors
BANKRUPT SALE PRICE , 5e3 IOH. . .. ....... ..... .

E'ilo Silki Rope Silk ,
Wash SUIt
Best goods mate , nil
colors , CHOICE 2 FOR.good5e

Italian At-Knitting SikMorse's prIce
RUPT PHCE DANK1 0e

Bolding's and Richard-
son's InitinJ Silk

The ,
good colors , orse's prIcemale

. 24 eUANKHUP' PIUCE. ONLY.

- - -

"'II Heinvesmnte 01 flails .
ST. l>AUL . Oct. IB-General Superintend-

oat McKenna of time Great Northern con-
firms time report that he has resigned , lie
says that ho has a good thing In his Inven-

ton for rejuvenating old rails. lie Is presI-
dent of tie Pioneer RaIl Renewing company ,

from whLh Ice expects to make 0mInt. Time
ChIcago mi has proved Itself to be an entire
success. The company will build a new
plant In Chicago wllh a capacity or GOO tons
0 day. Mr. McKermna Is president of the
MeKenna Steel Working company.whlch owns
the Interests of the rail company. Time
company Is a lIcensee of the old company and
time steel company viii esrabulsim local offices
at Boston , Philadelphia , Buffalo , Columbus
andKansas City.

lInd of n l'reitrnoteet Con tc.t.-

SPRNGFILD
.

, Iii. , Oct. 19.The state
superlnlendent today granted I license to.
transact business In Illinois to time supreme
ceurt of the Independent Order of Foresters
or Toronto , Canada. A. E. Stevenson of
Chicago Is named as the AmerIcan agent.
Time }Jihgh court of the Independent Order ot
F'oresters of Illinois has bitterly fought tieadmission of the Canadian order and filed
protests with time state superintendent , claim-
Ing

-
the Canadian order aid not come under

time Illinois Insurance laws. Superintendent-
Durfy held differently and today granted the
leecs-
e.YII.hlll

.
-S

Stenl the Loulcclcurse ! Crows .
CAMBRIDGE . Jaf" , Oct. 19.There Is cou-

aiderablo
.

excitement at harvard over the
discovery of an act of vandalism , some one
having stolen the Loulsburg cross from overt-

ime entrance of time library In Gove ball. TIme

cross was a highly valued relic. I was cap-

tured
.

by Massachusetts soldier at the siege
of Lulburg In 174. No one knows how it
came ' pOI8slon . but wben the
library was remodele some twenty year ago
the cross place ' time entrance .- a-
1.111) ' UOtaIINN l'Imics for thl' Slle.SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. lB.-Lady Shako
Douglas , the variety actress who marrIed
limo youngest son of the marquIs of Queens.
berry, wants to return to the stage She has
written a letter to a local1 theatrical manager
asking an engagement u a variety actrese.

. . . .- - " - ---- - 1.

-
DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Never were first class goods sold ntsuch recklessly low 11rlces .

Black All Wool
Honriettns.4-
0Iucl

.
good black fine twillgoods . lor e's ,

61' IIANK1tUI"r SALId37ClHCg ONLY ( YARD )....All Wool French Sorgo'
4d-hcmcltes wide both sides
lee
chIco.

, : nothlnl hellr
,
for serv-

HUlT SALt oxiv4 8elHCI1( ) .... ..... . . ...
Black Novelty Goods.] leaemtlful ci-milmo and figured

efCc ( . Imported for this sea-
drntm's business . Morse's
1.10 . IIANFCLI.1TPT Irlc"95lHCg ONLY ( YARD )....

Co1oi'zd Novelty.
tl incites wile , nil colors ne-
combinaton. ., do siri a b I e
lhales

,

,
1JANKiIIJPT

' $
SALFi49C

lHCI ONLY ( YARD )....

Cloakin&s.A-
im

.
elegant line of seasonablegoods , reduced from 3.00 and1.00 to time IANKIUl'T 1 .98

SAlJl lIWE ONLY , YA-

RDUNDERWEAR
-
DEPARTMENT.
Combjn'mtjon Suits

% wool, good quality . 2.00goods , HANKItLJI'T SALE 1 ,00
PIICE ONLY. .........

Combination Suits
Info wool goods

PRICE
. 3.00 Irade..

1.98D-ANKHup'r
Chamoise Wool Vests

Anti Plnts. floe regular
. made

. 1.75 qUflt ) , BANK-
ltUl'T

-
' ONLY 1.29( EACH ) ............ ...

Black Wool Tights
Alt sizes line . durable goods .
2.r0 quality . IIANKItUPT 1 48PRICE ONLy. .........

DOMESTIC
DEPARTMENT.
Bleached Muslin

i0.inch AoOlls
, , heavy . fine and

soft Inlshell , orEe's price 9c.' SALE 51PIIEONLY ( YARD ).........

Fiturod Challis
Good patterns . orse's II
Ge , BANKRUPT rico2eplCI ONLY ( YAItD ) . ...

German Blue Olioo
'rime widest width and lstm-
mualhty . fIgures and stripes
Mor o's price 124c. BANK-lwpr SALE PRICE ONXX 81e
(YARD ) ..............

Cotton Batts
Largo rolls , nice fuf . cotton ,
viil open nicely . ' 12',4o-

goods.
'!

. IIANKItUJ"i' SALE 8ePIICE ONLY (('ACH ) . ...
LINEN DEPT.
64 in. Bleached Damask

Warranted pure flax. strong ,

durable goods , Morse's
75c. IIANK1tUI'T suE45cpIICE ONLY (yARD ).. .

72 in. Satin flamiskElegant ( till lmleacimed goods ,

tine alli' rcliable. German anti
Irish goods , Morse's
$12 BANKRUPT SA141175C
PHCE ONLY (yARD)....

Full Size Quits ,
Crochet and pat-
terns.

-
. heavy , durable goods .

Morse's price 1.11 ,

HUPT SALE PJUCE ONLY95C
((1ACH ) . .......... ...

Glass TowolnAll lnen . Ono
. Morse's price l24c.

1IANKItIJ1"l' SALE 7CONLY (YARD ).. .. ..PHIE....
- -

- ------ . ---
CARPET and-
DRAPERY DEPT.

n.I't' fall tl Ionic up yotit' WIL ate
oil these gnarls., tJocimts arid 100 our
st )nik': emum' viii Ilic thu 10tt.-Vo

.Jlr03cal save ' whore oth-
{'sll'otonllo: save YllllmctB03t Fivn P x' nmo Betty.BrusselH Carpet 85chindu UIII Inll , II'r ylrd.! . . . .

Axmin9 ter
Carpets I 00Mule: 1111 ittici , ue r yard . . . S

Best All Wool
Ingrains 55eMade anti laid , per yard ..
Lace Curtains
Irish
lur Pair

l'mintim.
emily .

34.. Ylrlh
. . .. . lens . 75

Nentimi 'Imacmm Cuntainc . 3i! '
iotmg. Pot lmitir , 59e' . Bhc , Y'IS2 , 980Cc , $ I,50 , t2.O0 , t2.0u mcmi. . . .

Chenille
Per tioros-
II I minI atm limo t torrm . 98par imtlr: ti. 11n;

mitmd , .

GENTS'
FURNISHING
DEPT.
Portsmouth Royal
Ribbed Shirts

lilime gray color , heavy nimel-

tlurmmlmle , Itlors&s ;
HANKIttII'T S14ld i'ltlcidm49c
ONLY ( idACli ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fancy 'iht Shirts
Fine muslin , extra lengths ,
wimile camel colored embroidery
tritmmnming , Morse's
anti 1.50 , IIANICItUI"r SALFi7 9 c
l'RICE ONLY ( EACH ) . . . . . . .

Blui, Flannel
To Shirts

Double-Breasted arni extra
l ng sold everywhere .25hlrhKlt1l I"l' SALE l'ItlCldl
ONLY ( EACh ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Black Sateen
Top Shirts

Fine imemevy tt'hihed goods ,
color gusnitnteet; , made tip
first class icm every wmty , tim I

wititim
price

and
125. IIANKitUI"L'89C

'ALE 1'1tCi ( )

FLANNEL
DAPARTMENT.
White aby Flannel
Nice soft goods , smootim
woven , goo'l eItmmtiIt-
y.Morse's

.

25c grade , OUR 5c1'It1CE ONLY ( YARD ) . . . . . . .

Morse'S She grade , OUR 21cI'IIICE ONIX ( YARD ) . . . . . . .

White All Wool
Shaker Flannel

.1I wide , warm cent
l'tlorFc's Pd tCO 7Sc , OUI1LI. 9c1'-
ltiCE ONLY (YAItD ) . . . . . . .

40 md-i Plain ' iderdownI
All vooi surface , nIce , warns
goods , for cimiltircim's cloaks ,
wrappers etc. Morse's
75c , OUIt PhtiCE ONLY39C
(YARD ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Outing Flannels
Best qtmrm Ity niatle. light mc-
idium

-
uni dntk colD a afora s

price 12 ½ c , OUR l'ltiCll 8c' UNIX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LINING DEPT
Silocias

For waist linings , irntim sIde's
twilled , strong goods. 55-

itc'he3 vI Ic. Mo 'tea's Price 17-
0hiANKliiJl"t' S4LE 1'1tiCF C

ONLY ( YARD ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Grass Cloth
Only a few pieces left , all
linen gools, , Morem's price 1c ,

BANKItLJI"t' SALE I'iUCE OcONLY ( YAItD ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hair Cloth
Imported P'roncls goods ,
Morse's price 75c.
itw"r st I'IIICE ONhY4 Oc
( YAItD )

.------- -

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

' . '_Po timose 'lio tlmlcmk Fin a Drnperles are not fouimd Iii Oumalma-
'wet cordially say , COMI' AND SEE. Our work lii this line is umi- j
stirjmamesed In stylu anti quality. .

In Lace Curtains'-
,

can offer ilististitil liimluconleimtc4. Otir o'n direct Inmimortittlommal
of Fish Netu , witlm edglnga to lthlttC'll are proving 'ery pojmulnr ,
(Made to order Dimly , )

Irish Point-
Not bought "for a sale, " but our osvn n'guiar , vell a88ortcd I

stock ; full 3m4 , ynj'd by 12.4 , 3.00 ier imnir , i.OO , .OO , etc. !

Brussels-
'l'lio most genteel of nil liicen , Time largest line we have uvcrj

shown , 5.OO per imir uillei tI.us'a-

rls.Phryginn
.

R uuiled Curtnins-
Flue as the svlder's 'oh , In tk'hlcnto Ivory tommes , 80.liiehi flint

GOiimcli. Yard goods to niv. tcii ctirtitliis for drmtmicig beds arid forsash curtains.-

hirtissele

.

and ! rledm Point offecte in Nottlimglmtrim: , bogicmnirig w'ny
down itt 41.25-

.ItPltlemflber
.

we iIit12 130 Otirtnlii timulor limo ticiu1ttrtI 8yard.leiigtli. Others sell shorter for r'giilmtr it'ngtii , You will timid oLiveare vorth more , but time vrl Co Is just its low ,

Orchard
4

Vtilhelffl Garpot o.
.

- .-
.- _


